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Organizational commitment has been receiving considerable attention by researchers and practitioners. Japan's high productivity growth is explained partly in terms of employees' dedication and loyalty to their company. It is generally believed that highly committed employees have greater loyalty, higher productivity, and are willing to assume more responsibility. Commitment is also one of the important elements in the employee-organization linkage. The feeling of attachment serves to bind the individuals to the organization. Commitment leads to the desire to remain in the organization, intent to stay, retention of membership, attendance and perhaps performance. Therefore, organizational commitment is often seen as a reliable predictor of absenteeism and turnover.
The Meaning of Organizational Commitment
Organizational commitment is defined as the relative strength of an individual's identification with and involvement in a particular organization, and can generally be characterized by:
(1) a strong belief in and acceptance of the organization's goals;
(2) a willingness to exert considerable effort on behalf of the organization; (3) a strong desire to remain with the organization, intent to stay with it and to work hard towards its goals [1] .
Literature on Organizational Commitment
Commitment has been consistently identified as an important variable in understanding the work behaviour of employees in organizations. Reichers' [2] study provided some insights into the development of organizational commitment. At the early career stage, organizational commitment exists in the form of psychological attachment. Psychological attachment to the organization may be the primary antecedent of continued commitment but later on the individual's attachment to the organization may change because of some structural variables, such as investments, pension, seniority and increments of pay, and lack of opportunity elsewhere, rather than feeling favourable towards the organization. It is generally believed that individuals highly committed to an organization's goals and willing to devote a great deal of energy towards those ends would be inclined to remain with the organization in an effort to assist in the realization of such highly valued objectives [3] . Commitment is also a multi-dimensional construct, having both attitudinal and behavioural components [4] [5] [6] . Attitudinal commitment includes the desire to remain in the organization and feelings of attachment. The individual identifies with the organization and therefore is committed to maintain membership in order to pursue its goals. Behavioural commitment is the likelihood of staying and the likelihood of quitting. The individual is bonded to the organization through extraneous interests (e.g. pension, seniority, increments of pay) rather than a favourable feeling towards the organization. This is supported by Angle and Perry's [7] and Mayer's [8] value commitment and continuance commitment. Commitment is seen as a behaviour resulting from perceived constraints on an individual's ability to leave the organization, i.e. the state of the labour market and the opportunity of finding a better job elsewhere.
The Importance of the Study
Recent investigations of organizational commitment have largely been focused on one single organization. The present study is a crosssectional study. The purpose of this article is to describe the attitude of Chinese managers towards their work and compare predictors of organizational commitment between Chinese managers in Hong Kong and Taiwan. It is important to understand the cultural context, work beliefs, satisfaction and commitment of these groups of Chinese managers in Hong Kong and Taiwan. The efficient operation of an organization is contingent on having highly committed managerial talent. The relationships between the perceived career prospects and organizational commitment were explored. The implications for career and management development are presented.
The Chinese Culture and Organizational Commitment
Hong Kong and Taiwan are two most important Chinese capitalistic economies. Chinese managers in Hong Kong and Taiwan come from the same cultural origin. Taiwan having been a colony of Japan for 50 years, its economic and social systems have been deeply influenced by the United States and Japan. Hong Kong has been a British colony for more than 90 years and has been exposed to Western culture longer than any other regions in China. However, most of the residents in Hong Kong are originally from China and their values and beliefs may reflect the subculture of southern China. The Chinese culture values a strong sense of obligation, especially towards relatives and family, and in the work environment hierarchical relationships predominate and exhibit a family influence in the operations and decision making. Chinese managers value the affiliative relationship between supervisors and peers. Attachment and loyalty of employees towards their organizations is often paramount.These two similar ethnic groups provide a comparison of differences and similarities in career development and organizational commitment. The external environment, such as employment opportunities, may affect job mobility and the level of organizational commitment. Hong Kong is now facing the 1997 issue (when Hong Kong will revert to the People's Republic of China), emigration problems, and high turnover rate in the labour market. The shortage of managers also means a highly mobile group of employees, and staff turnover is a serious problem in Hong Kong. A survey conducted by the Hong Kong Industrial Relations Association [9] revealed that 26.6 per cent of the staff in the manufacturing sector resigning during 1990 had less than three months service, and 52.5 per cent of those resigning had less than one year's service. For lower level workers, the turnover problem was more serious, with clerks, technicians, storekeepers and engineers evidencing the highest turnover during the first six months of 1991. All this points to a low level of commitment among employees in Hong Kong.
n The level of organizational commitment in Hong Kong was higher n Despite all these unfavourable external factors, Chow's [10] cross-sectional study of middle managers found that the level of organizational commitment in Hong Kong was much higher than those reported in US, Canada, Korea, and Japan, partly because of the availability of more motivating and challenging jobs. Wong's [11] study based on Hong Kong non-supervisory employees reported a much lower level of 5 organizational commitment after controlling for the effect of the Motivating Potential Score [12] .
Corporate culture and human resources practices also affect the level of commitment, loyalty and identification which individuals exhibit towards their organizations. Crabtree and Granrose [13] found that Chinese managers employed in US subsidiaries in Asia had significantly higher organizational commitment than those employed in Chinese organizations. "Treat like a family member" was a significant predictor of organizational commitment among Chinese managers. Yeh [14] studied the careers of Chinese managers in Taiwan working for Japanese and American firms. Results showed that Taiwanese managers had a stronger tendency to stay in Japanese firms than those working for the American firms even though they were less satisfied with their jobs.
Methodology
Samples A survey assessing career development and organizational commitment was carried out by in-depth structured interviews with Chinese managers in Hong Kong and Taiwan in 1991-92. The data were collected from 53 Hong Kong managers and 83 Taiwan managers, drawn from large manufacturing organizations, financial institutions, petroleum product companies, as well as government agencies. Questions were asked concerning individuals' career goals, career success, satisfaction with work and life, organizational commitment, and intent to stay. The respondents were also asked to provide demographic information such as sex, age, tenure with organization, salary and educational level. To prevent the potential language problem in understanding the subject matter, the questionnaire was translated into Chinese using a back-translation method by the research team in Hong Kong and Taiwan.
Demographics
The sample was composed of 80 per cent males with 84.4 per cent being married. The average age was 42.7 years ranging from 19 to 66. Forty-four per cent of the Hong Kong sample and 76 per cent of the Taiwan sample had college degrees. The profiles of the respondents are given in Table I . On average, most respondents were male, relatively young, highly educated, and held middle and upper managerial positions.
Measures
Scale construction was based on theoretical concepts, factor analyses and item reliability analysis. Three types of scales were constructed.
The dependent variables in the present study were organizational commitment and intent to stay. Intention to stay was measured by an item asking respondents "How long do you expect to continue working for this organization?" Organizational commitment, a three-item scale derived from Meyer and Allen [15] , was reported as having a coefficient alpha of 0.75 (e.g. "this organization means a lot to me").
Organization influence tactics were measured by 19 items based on organizational practices from Gutteridge [16] and Kipnis et al.'s[17] influence strategies. Based on the theory and literature, the predictors of organizational commitment may be grouped into the following categories.
Commitment may be increased by: q career information and opportunities (5 items) alpha = 0.84 (e.g. "shares information about the company and offers good career opportunities"); q opportunities to make challenging goals and decisions (2 items) alpha = 0.68 (e.g. "pays well and gives good fringe benefits"); q meeting expectations for extrinsic rewards, (3 items) alpha = 0.68 (e.g. "gives employees influence in important decisions and sets performance goals and rewards those who meet them"); q opportunities to meet social needs and family support (5 items) alpha = 0.82 (e.g. "treats you as a family member").
Organizational satisfaction was measured by 23 items using a five point scale response, including satisfaction with intrinsic and extrinsic factors. These items were adopted from work q power (6 items) alpha = 0.82 (e.g. esteem or prestige, power and influence).
Other outcome variables included:
q the perceived probability of success; q number of promotions; q career expectations.
Data Analysis
Data analyses included t-tests to examine group differences. Factor analysis and alpha coefficients were used to determine the scale structure, and regression analyses (two separate sets of analyses for Hong Kong and Taiwan) were used to evaluate the predictors of organizational commitment. The relationship between commitment and career success factors was also examined.
Results
The career track records of the respondents are given in Table II . The average respondent worked 49 hours per week. On average the respondents had 14 years in the labour force, and had worked in the current job for an average of 3.6 years. The number of organizations worked for was 2.7, with a range of one to ten. The average number of promotions the respondents had received was 2.9.
Organizational Outcomes
The outcomes of career planning and development from both individual and organizational perspectives will be reflected in satisfaction and commitment. In general, the respondents reported that work was important in their lives and that they were quite successful and satisfied with their lives and career goals. To a certain degree, they had just met their career expectations. Initial analyses of the data examining the significant mean differences between managers in Hong Kong and Taiwan organizations are presented in Table III . Regarding the demographics, managers from Taiwan were more likely to be male, had a higher level of education, and worked about three levels closer to the top management hierarchy. The two groups had the same number of years in the labour force, yet the Taiwan managers had longer organizational tenure than the Hong Kong managers.
Career Success
Overall career success was measured by a single self-reported item "How likely are you to achieve success in your career?" The responses ranged from 0 per cent to 100 per cent, with the majority of the respondents reporting a moderate level of success. More than two-thirds of the respondents scored 3 or 4 on a five-point (very satisfied) scale.
Satisfaction
On the whole, the respondents reported moderate career satisfaction. In response to the question "In general, how do you feel about your career?", 7 the responses were quite positive. In the structured questions, career satisfaction was measured by 23 items on a five point scale, including satisfaction with income, benefit, power, contribution, growth, and general well-being. The Hong Kong managers were particularly satisfied with job security, income, and working conditions and less satisfied with power and influence, fun or enjoyment. There was no significant difference between the Hong Kong and Taiwan groups in career satisfaction in all the subscale measures.
Organizational Commitment and Intent to Stay
Intent to stay was measured by "How long do you expect to continue working for this organization?" The average expected organizational tenure for Hong Kong and Taiwan managers was 8.3 and 8.6 years respectively. There was no statistical difference between the two groups of managers. The Taiwan managers' intention to stay in their organization was longer than the Hong Kong managers. Fifty per cent of the Hong Kong managers indicated that they would stay less than five years. The 1997 issue obviously casts some doubt on the future of Hong Kong. Twenty-one per cent of managers in Hong Kong reported that they would leave the company in less than two years. Hong Kong managers were slightly more committed to their organizations than the Taiwan managers, with scores of organizational commitment for Hong Kong and Taiwan managers being 7.13 and 7.02 respectively. However, there was no significant statistical difference. Taiwan managers scored significantly higher on the subscales of family connection and challenge. The Taiwan managers in this sample seem to value affiliative social relationships based on kinship groups more than the Hong Kong managers.
Mobility
Job opportunity either internally or externally may affect mobility and level of organizational commitment. Internal opportunity measures the possibility of changing from one job to another at the same level or better within the same organization. Fifty-seven per cent of the Taiwan managers and 63 per cent of the Hong Kong managers found it almost impossible or difficult to change jobs internally. As for "external opportunity" (the possibility of obtaining an equal or better job in some other organizations), slightly less than half (46 per cent) of the Taiwan managers and 55 per cent of the Hong Kong managers found it difficult to obtain an equal or better job in a different organization. Both internal and external opportunities were highly correlated, and internal opportunity was significantly correlated with number of promotions.
n Demographic variables were correlated with organizational commitment n Correlates of organizational commitment showed that commitment and perceived probability of career success were not correlated with intent to stay, nor the subscales from organizational satisfaction or organizational influence strategies. None of the demographic variables were correlated with organizational commitment. However, age, sex and education level were not correlated with expected organizational tenure (intent to stay) while organizational tenure and years in labour force were correlated with intent to stay.
Separate regression analyses were used to test the predictors of organizational commitment for managers from Hong Kong and Taiwan. For the Hong Kong sample, education and extrinsic rewards were significant predictors for organizational commitment. For the Taiwan sample, recognition was the only predictor of organizational commitment. With regard to "stay intention", results showed that organizational tenure and years in the labour force had strong effects on stay intention. The individual is bonded to the organization through extraneous interest, e.g. seniority, rather than favourable feelings of attachment.
Implications for Career and Management Development
The research findings in the present study have considerable implications for developing Chinese managers. Being part of a large project on international careers, organizational commitment was measured with only three items, more items could have improved the internal consistency and validity. Because of the relatively small sample of managers both in Hong Kong and Taiwan, results may not be readily generalized to all Chinese managers. Despite these shortcomings, it is still possible to make some tentative recommendations and important observations about the career development practices among Chinese managers.
Chinese managers in Hong Kong and Taiwan organizations, to a large extent, showed similar behavioural patterns in organizational commitment. Family ties are important in Chinese societies, even more so in the case of Taiwanese managers. The tendency of employing close relatives in family business helps to ensure that control and wealth are kept in the family, meaning that non-family members have limited opportunity of progress through the rank to top managerial positions. Such restricted career opportunity affects managers' satisfaction with these HRM practices, which in turn influence their commitment to stay in the same company to pursue their career.
Most employers preferred loyal and committed employees. In 1989 a survey on personnel management practices based on 361 Hong Kong companies revealed that only 37 per cent provided management development for their staff. These are mostly larger companies as well as the multinational corporations [22] and the majority of these Chinese organizations, even the larger ones, have not done enough towards developing a more motivated, committed and high calibre workforce.
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